
 

 
 
Hello! 
 

I’m delighted to share with you something very special that some of our current year               
7 students have been working on. Here you will find a video message containing lots               
of top tips and advice to support your child as they prepare for the start of their Blatch                  
adventure with us, and to hopefully answer some of the questions they may have!  

Your child will have also received the link to this video on their BMS email account                
earlier today so please do encourage them to watch it and hear about life as a year 7                  
student at Blatch from students who have just experienced it firsthand.  

You and your family are also very warmly invited to join us for our virtual Summer                
Concert - premiering on our website this evening at 6pm. It is set to be a fantastic                 
event and will certainly give you a real flavour of the musical opportunities within our               
school community. The concert will remain accessible on our website until the end of              
term.  

All of our transition communications to date can also be found on the ‘New Starters               
2020’ page of our website here with regular updates and reminders also being             
shared on our official @BMS_NewStarter twitter feed. If you are a Twitter user please              
do give us a follow. 

Finally, just a reminder that we will be continuing to send out information about our               
transition process and new video messages from staff and students over the coming             
weeks, however if you have any specific questions, please do not hesitate to contact              
us at BMSAdminHub@blatchingtonmill.org.uk.  

Wishing you and your family well at this time. 

Miss Edmed 

Miss E Edmed,  

Head of Year 7 (2020/21) and Director of Progress 

@BMS_NewStarter  
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